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DIA^RY FOR AUGUST.

1TueS. Lamn,,,.
B. SN. 9te Sit da y afler Trinit yi.

~.SUN. 10th, Sunday~ «fter Trinity.
14. -Mon. Last day for Connty Clerks to certify county

20. U rates.to municipalities in couilties.
21. MoUn. 1111e Sii«deeg «fter Trimily.
28 Mon. Long Vacation ends.

We.Last day for settxng down and giving notice for
re-hearing in Chancery.

S8 FUN. î1îÎe Sneeday after Trie ili.
Mon. County Court Terni (York) beginis.
Thur. Re-hearing Ternpin Chancery.

ÏAND

k'UNICIPÂL GAZETTE.

Â-UGUST, 1871.

FORGERY AND TIIE QUARTER
SESSIONS.

Our attention bas again been called to this
!lI&tter by a correspondent who sends us an

extract taken from a local paper, of the pro-
eeedings at the General Sessions of the Peace
for the County of Waterloo. It appeared that

SPerson charged with forgery had given bail
tO appear at the next court of competent j uris-

diction. He attended at the Sessions, and the
Witnesses for the Crown and the prisoner were

e80n in attendance. The County Attorney,
eJthough entertaining the opinion that the
C?1 11 10 could be tried at the Sessions, as the

l8ý%tter was one of grave doubt, asked the
Chairman to decide whether the Court would

t'yte case or not in order that hie might
ýTIOW whether to go before the Grand Jury
W*ith an indictmrent. Hie referred at length te
the remarks in the C.ANADA LÂw JOURNAÀL

(C. L. J. N. S. 31) bearing the subject.
Ilis Ilonor Judge Miller, after going into

the lnatter very fully, and while agreeing with

the Crown Attorney as to the power of this
Court to try cases of forgery, stated that the

Cuthad decided not te try the case in

Colgequence of the dictum of Chief Justice

kbluins 0 f in Beg. V. Dunlop, 15 U.C. Q.B. 118.
*r'd it "'iew of the fact that the question of
tbe0 jurisdiction~ of this Court in such cases

*%as ho was informed, under the considera-
tloOf O ne of the Superier Courts, and when

tejurisdiction appeared te be invelved in 80

14uelh doubt, the Court would net now try the

eR8 esPec ially since the accused was out on
1.15.11 and could appear for bis trial'at the next

'4 Assizes.

We mnust refer our correspondent and read.
ers generally to the case of Reg. v. 3foDonald,
which was reserved by the Chairman of the
General Sessions of the Ceunty of Elgin, at the

last December sittings, and wherein the Court
of Queên's Bench dccided last terrm that the
Courts of Sessions have no jurisdiction in cases
of forgery. The pubiied report of the case

will probably show that the question of juris-
diction in cases of perjury was also considered

and authoritatively determined.

ELECTION PETITIONS.

We devoted most of our space in the August

number of the Law Journal te the considera-
tion of inatters arising under the recent Bloc-
tien Acts. The report of the Stormont case,
se far as it has gone, and the notes of decisions
in the iBrockville case, have been carefully
prepared, and will be read with interest,
esPecially by those engaged in working up

the e-lection cases which are yet te be tried.
An extra number of copies of the August

iss3ue of the Journal have been struck off; and
uxay be obtaincd fromn the publishers.

We take from the report of the Stormeont

0186 the following summary of the points of

]sew decided by Chief Justice Richards on the
scrutiny :

1- Th 1 t the writ of election and return

need ](iot be produced or proved before any
evidence of the election is given.

-2- On a scrutiny the practice in the English

cases is for the person in a minority te first

Place hirnself in a majority, and then the per-
son thus placed in a mineriLy te strike off bis

epponents' votes.
3, The name ef a voter being on the POlU

book is primd facie evidence of bis right to
vote. The party attacking the vote may eitber

cal1 the voter, or offer any other evidence hoe

lias On' the subject.
4. A voter being duly qualified in other

respects, and having his namne on the roll and

list, but entered by maistake as tenant instead
of pwner or occupant, or eiee eeraj : keld, net

disfrancbised merely because bis name is

entered under one head instead of another.
5. The only questionflas te the qualificationof

a voter settled by the Court of Revision, under

the Assessment .Act, is the one of value.

6. Where fathe8r and son live together on

the father's farta, and the father is in fact the.

principal, te whonl money is paid, and who

distributes it, and the son bas ne agreement
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binding on the father to compel him te give
the son a share of the proceeds of the farm,
or to cultivate a share of the land, and the
son merely receives what the father's sense of
justice dictates-: /ield., that the son had no vote.

7. In a milling business, where the agree-
ment between the father and the son was,
that if the son would take charge of the mil],
and manage the business, hoe should have a
share of the profits, and the son, in fact, solely
managed the business, keeping possession of
the miii, and applying- a portion of the pro-
ceeds to bis own use: 7ild, that the son had
such an interest in the business, and, while
the business lasted, such an interest in the
land, as entitled himâ to vote.

8. Where a certain eccupancy was proved
on the part of the son distinct from that of
the father, but no agreement te entitie the
son te a share of the profits, and the son
rnerely worked with the rest of the family for
their common benefit: hteld, that although
the son was not merely assessed for the real,
but the personal property on the place (his
titie to the latter being on the same footing
as the former), he was net entitied te vote.

9. Whcre the objection talien was, that the
voter was net at the time of the final revision
of the Assessrnent Roil, the bond fide occu-
pant or tenant of the property in respect of
which he voted, and the evidence shewed a
joint eccupancy on the part of the voter and
bis father on land rated at $240: keld, that
.the notice given did net point te the objection
that if the parties were joint occupants, they
were insufficiently rated.

[The learned Chi *ef Justice intimated that if
the objection had been properly taken, or if
the coun sel for petitioner (whose interest it
,was te sustain the vote) had stated that he
was net prejudiced by the form of the objec-
tion, ho would have held the vote bad.]

10. Where the father had made a will in
bis son's favor, and told the son if he would
work the place and support the familv, hie
would give it te him, and the entire manage-
ment remained in the son's hands frem that
time, the preperty being assessed in both
names, the profits te be appiied te pay the
debt due en the place: keld, that -as the
understanding was that the son Werked the
place for the support of the famiiy, and be-
yend that for the benefit.of the estate, which
he expected te possess under bis father's wiii,
and that he did net hold immediately te bis 1

own use and benefit, and was net entitled to
vote.

Il. Where the voter had only received à
deed of the preperty on which hie voted on1
the 16th August, 1870, but previous te that
date had been assessed for, and paid taxes on3
the place, but net ewning it: held, that net
pessessing the qualification at the time hie w»s
assessed, 'or at the final revision of the roi],
hoe was net entitled te vote.

[A question being raised in this case as te
the sufficiency of the notice, that the voter w»S
not actually and bonâ fide the ewner, tenant
or o ccupant of real preperty within the mean-
ing or sec. 5 of the Election Law of 1868,
the learned Chief Justice remarked, 'lThe
reSpendent's counsel dees net say that hie is
prejudiced by the way in which the objection is
taken ; if he had done se, I would pestpone
the censideration of the case. Itis objected that
the case, No. 9, supra, should be subject to
the same rule, and if the question had beefL
presented te me in that view, I think I should
have felt at liberty te go into the case, giving
tinie te the petitiener te make further inquiries,
if hie thought proper."]

12. Where the voter had been originally,
before 1865 or 1866, put upon the Assessment
Roll merely te give him, a vote, but by a sul-
Saquent arrangement with bis father, made in
1865 or 1866, he was te support the fa thor
and apply the rest of the proceeds te his ew»
support: held, that if he had been eriginallY
Put on merely for the purpose of giving him à
vote, and that was the vote questioned, it
Would have been bad, but being continued
severai years after hie really became the occu-
pant, hie was entitled te vote, though origi«
Inally the asseomment began in bis naine merclf
te qualify him.

13. Where the voter was the equitablI9
Owner, the deed being taken in the father'S5
name, but the son furnishing the meney, tbO
father in occupation with the assent of bis
son, and the proceeds net divided: Aeld, ths t

being the equitable ewner, notwithstandi'%
the deed te the father, he had the right to
Vote. ffeld, aise, that being rated as tenol.t
instead of owner did net affect bis vote.

14. Where the voter and bis son leaS4
certain property, and the 'case was drawl in-
~he 5en's name alene, and when the crOPO
were reaped the son claimed they belonged t0
linl seiely, the voter owning other propertf
ut being assessed for this enly and voting 00
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it: Aeld, that altbough be was on tbe roll and
had the necessary qualification, but was not
%seessed for it, hie was not entitled to vote.

15. Wbere tbe voter was the tenant of cer-
tain property belonging to bis fatber-in.law,'IIId before the expiration of bis tenancy, the
fatberin,iw witb the consent of tbe voter
(the latter bein *ýý a %vitness to the lease), leased
the Property to ,Lnothier, the votcr's lease not
elpirjng until November, and the new lease
being mnade on the 28tb Marcb, 1870: 7held,
that after the surrender by the lease to wbi3b

heWas a subscribing witness, be ccased to be
Stenant on tbe 28tb of Marcb, 1870, and tbat

tO entitle him to vote, be must have tbe quali-
8cati011 at the tiîne of tbe final revision of the
'45essment Roll, tbough flot necessarily at
the tiine lie voted, so long as be was stili a
re8ident of tbe electoral division.

16. Where a verbal agreement was made
bettWee.j tbe voter and bis father in January,

17,and on tbis agreement tbe voter from
thttime bad exercised control, and took tbe

l11Oceeds to bis own use, altbough tbe deed
f48lot executed until September following:

hl entitled to vote.
17. Where the voter was born in tbe United

%ttes, botli his parents being Britisb-born
81llb)ects, his father and grandfather being U. E.
4yalists and tbe voter residing nearly aIl

belife in Canada: 7eld, entitled to vote.
In the Broc7cville Came tbe following pointe
*eedecided on scrutiny by Chief Justice

k4iarty :
Afi1 error in assessing as owner, tenant or

%eeP511 i is immaterial, if tbe voter be quali-
Re nany of these cliaracters.
If a man be duly aesessed for a named

Do'rYon tbe roll, though there was a cleri-
41errin describing sucb property in tbeIlte' list , or erroneously setting down another

~PertY on Ihe voter's list, if no question or
"CUîtYarose at tbe poli as to taking tbe oatb,
"ote will not be struck off on a ecrutiny.

%,,ien a voter, properly assessed, wbo was
e'g8ubally omitted from voter's list for polî

-ttStdivision No. 1, where bis property lay,
Seltre in the voter's list for sub-division
bt Vtdwitbout question in No. 1, though

telist-vote held goad.
Ir u er, ven if accidentally omitted fromn

If i a* sho uld vote be received 1' of course
8t'~itOfed at the poli, it could not have beeri

flV'ý ot being on the voter's Est

'When it is proved that an agreement existe
(verbal or, otherwise), that the son should
bave one-third or one-haif the crops as his
own, and sucb agreement is bona fide acted
oni, son being duly assessed-vote held good
-the Ordina'ry test being, had the voter an
actual existing interest in the crops growing
and grown.

Where it is proved that for some time past
tbe Owner has given up the whole management
of the farm to bis son, retaining bis right to
be SuPpprted from the produce of the place,
the son dealing with the crops as bis own, and
diSPOsing thereof to, his own use-the eon's
vote beld good.

A clearly estabîisbed course of dealing or
conduct for years as to management and dis-
position of crops, and acts done by son in
mnanagement of farm, held sufficient to estab-
lish an interest in the crops in the son, though
the evidence of any original agreement or bar.
gain flot clear.

If the evidence would warrant a jury finding
the crops (say in tbe year preceding the last
Mesessmfent) to bave been the property of the
voter-the vote is good.

-No question of actual title je to be enter.
tained. Occupancy to the use and benefit, of
the Occupant being sufficient.

'Wbere the owner died intestate, and the
estate descended to several children, only the
interest of the actual occupants je generally to
be C0flSidered. Unless the occupant be sbewn
to, be receiving the rente and profits, and on
account of a party interested, though not in
actual Possession, a mere liability to account
je nOt to be considered.

TI"e Widow of an intestate owner continuing
to live on the property with ber cbildren, who
own the estate, and work and manage it4
shotIîd flot, tili ber dower be aueigned, be as-
sesed, Ior sbould any interest of bers be de-
duicted from the wbole assessed value, she not
havir)g tbe management of the estate.

'We are requested to itate that Mr. C. A4.
Brougb, barrister, of this city, is preparing a
maTWal on1 the existing Election Law, with
notes of the decisions in England and Canada,
and 8an introduction treating of the subject of
agency as affecting Parliamentary Elections.

We trust the work may be attended with
;bat succese which the ability of the author
Warrants us in predicting that it will deserve.
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JUDGE FAIRFIELD.
We regret to record the death of David L.

Fairfield, Esq., Judge of the County Court of
the County of Prince Edward, which took
place on the 8th instant.

The deceased gentleman, who was in his
69th year, was one of the earliest settiers of
the Bay Quinté district, and had held the posi-
tion of County Judge for nearly a quarter of a
century. Dignified but courteous in bis bear-
ing, a man of unimpeachable integrity and
excellent judgment, bis loss will be very
deeply felt in the community of wbich be has
been so long a useful and respected member.

SELEOTIONS.

CONTRACTS IMPOSSIBLE 0F PER-
FORMANCE.

A new case of importance çonfirms a rule
whicb, however, has been far from invariably
assented to. Robinson v. Davison excited
some interest when it was first heard at the
assizes, and in its form in the Court of Ex-
chequer (24 L. T. Rep. N. S. 755) it loses
none Of that interest for lawyers. It will be
remembered that the defendant was the hus,-
band of the famous Arabella Goddard, and he
undertook that she sbould perform at a par-
ticular concert. She was unable to do SO
owing to illness. Could damages be recovered
for the breach of the contract ? The Court of
Exchequer said, No.

It was argued in T/orburn v. Whitacre (2
Lord Raym. 1164). that there are three de-
scriptions of impossibility that would excuse a
contractor-legal impossibility, as a promise
to, murder a man ; natural impossibility, as a
promise to do a thing in its nature impossible;
and, thirdly, that wbicb. is deemed as "limpo8-
aibilita, facti," Ilwhere, though the thing
was possible in nature, yet man could not do
it, as to toucb the heavens, or to go to Romle
in a day." Ahl must agree witb Chief Justice
Hlt that these may be reduced to two-imn-
possibilities in law, and natural impossiblity.
W ithou t discussing ail the cases relating to
impossible contracts, which will be found
coilected in a note to Mr. Benjamin's work on
the Sale of Personal Property, p. 428, we will
confine ourselves to the effect of illness.

One of the leading cases on this subject
reveals one of the deligbtful differences of
judicial opinion with wbich we are familiar.
In Hall v. Wrighit (1 L. T. Rep. N. S. 230)
a plea to an action for breach of a contract to
marry, was that before breach the defendant
became affiicted with dangerous bodily illness,
and was thereby incapable of marryingr with-
out danger to bis life. The Court of Quteen' 5
RBench was equally divided; and the Exchequer
Chamber was also divided, four Judges hold-
ing the plea bad, three holding that it was

good. Judgment was therefore entered for
the plaintiff. The contract of marriage is
peculiar, and likely to be affected by bodily
illness on the one side or the otber ; and as
Baron Watson said, unlcss stated to be other-
wise, a contract to marry mnust be taken-aB
it was stated in the declaration-to be of the
ordinary kind, witb ail its usual obligations
and incidents. It is difficuit to speak of thiS
case with any confidence one way or the other,
but the view put by Mr. Justice Willes seem9S
to be consistent witb common sense-that S
Inarriage that cannot without danger be con-
summated by eitber contracting Party ought
to be voidable only at the election of the
other. ' I If the man were ricb or distinguisb-
ed, and the woman mercenary or axnbitious,
she might still desire to marry. him for ad-
vancement in life. . . . I might put the
case of a real attachment, where such illness
as tbat stated in the plea supervening might
mnake the woman more anxious to miarry, in
order to be a companion and the nurse, if sbe
could not be the mistress, of ber sweetbeart."
Not even a lawyer can regret t bat tbe plaintig
had a verdict.

Such a case as Hall v. Wrighêt, puts in
clearer ligbt tbe accuracy of the decision iii
-Robinson v. Davison, for the services of thO
perforruer are required for one single purposA
whicb purpose she was unable to accoinplish;
whereas, in Hall v. WJrigh&t, some of the Ob'l
jects of the contract might be attairied, anid
performance of the conlract was not impoe'
sible, but only dangerous. But it is to b36
observed what the nature of the contract is Of
which tbe law will excuse tbe perfformanei
on the ground that it is impossible. Tbe nuO
and the exceptions are carefully stated b
Mr. Justice Blackburn in Taylor v. Gcaldzob
(8 L. T. Rep. N. S. 356), where he says-'
"There seems no doubt that where there is~

Positive contract to do a thing, not in itsel
unlawful, the contractor must perform it 01
Pay damages for not doing it, althougb in COI'
sequence of unforeseen accidents the perforl"
ance of bis contract has becc$îne unexpectedll
bixrtbensome or even impossible." He theo
goes on to say: IlBut this rule is only applioe-
able when tbe contract is positive and absolUle
and not subject to any condition, cither Oe'
press or implied; and there are' authoriti0o
whicb, as we tbink, establish the prindiPle
tbat where, from tbe nature of the cont404>
it appears that the parties must, fromnt
beginning, have known, that it could not bd
fulfilled unless when tbe time for th- fîf 1 1
ment of the contract arrived, some particàW
specified thing continued to exist, so tbP74when entering into the contract, the WI110'
bave contemplated such continuing existeD
as the foundation of wbat was to be d05 

-

tbere, in the absence of any express Or» 'o

contract is not to be construed as a POO~ 0contract, but as subject toan implied condieO
that the parties shall be excused in caSet b
fore breach, performance becomes impOsiî
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14WI the perishing of the thing without de-
ault of the contractor."

IIow it is clear that no ordinary contract
IVQGUld contain a warranty as to the continu-
1 ce, of health on the part of one of the con-

trRctors, and where there is no sucli warranty
't is liard to see how it is possible to enforce
! Personal contract, or to recover damages for
iti breach where illness prevents its performi-
MeIe. And there is qnly one further question
hI connection with the subject, and that is
nised, by Baron Cleasby, who would seem to
811ggest that a performner was- fot bouind to
aPPear and carry out lier contract uffless it is
PkG&sible to fulfil it in ail respects according to
its ternis. His Lordship said: IIThis was a
?Gltract to, perforai as a pianist at a concert;
i truth, to be the sole performer, and to do

Wliat requires the most exquisite taste and the
greBtest artistic skill, and which, unless welI
dOne, would disgust thie audience, wbo natur-
%1Iy expect a great deal froni so celebrated a
Perfornier. That being so, the question aries,
Çfl this be done by the person engaged unlesg
Well and ini good heaitti ?"

1No such considerations as are bere stated,
Paxn, in our opinion, be accepted as weighing
01 one side or the other. If a performoir can
Oeramxble or struggle through an engagement
OI1en discreditably, and even, we would ,.dd,
f4lgusting the audience thereby, and is flot
4b8olutely disabled, lie is bound to go on with
bis5 undertaking. 'If a skilful person contracta
tdo a certain thing rcquiring the utmost

skii1, hie cannot be excused on the ground that
18 by reason of iîl liealth incapable of fuI-
llnt bis contract as skilîfully as lie would
Ve done hiad lie been in health. It wouldf vain to give greater latitude to a plea of
hPossibility arising ont of natural incapacity

lin as hitherto existed. The incapacity,
48 in hall v. WVright, should bc total for ail
itents and purposes, and in no degrüe nierely

Dai!tial. If it is ever lield otherwise, a Nvide
Dte would be opened to the fraudulent evasion
0fCOntracts.-Law Times.

Anl interestingr case affecting the rights of
!Iiirofessional advocatps to appear in court

'rsS beard in lEaster Terni by the Queen's
4eniCl in Ontar io. The application to the
Poixrt was for a prohibition to restrain certain
fP4rôfessiona I personsafroin conducti ng suitS

14 the Division Courts, whlch are tribunals
54alogoua to Our County Courts. Looking
M the Canadian statutes, tlie court camne to,
the Cohcusion tht it was mnin t triat the

attorneys shouîld be authorised to conduct or

On inl any court, any kind of litigation;
'dthat consequ ently unprofessioiial persofis

»ere flot entitled to have audience in the
'r0s)eeuting or defending suits in the Division

Ouiits. It was observed by Mr. Justice
WisOn, that IIIt can only be a case of great

t4oý88itY Wliicli will warrant a departure frofi
Roulerai, approved, and settled practice Of

the courts. Tlie policy of tlie Legisiature on
tbis subject bas plainly been to exclude al
unqualified and non-professioiial practitioners,
and Judges should give effect to, tliat legisla-
tion." Aithougli iL was lield in ciolkier y.
Ucks (2 B. & Ad. 662). that Ilany person,
whetlier he be a professional man or not, may
attend as a friend of either party, xnay take
notes and quietîy take suggestions and give
#dvice," the Judges in Tribe v. Winglleld
said that IIthey couîd never Iend their autho-
rity to support the position that a person wlio
wA8 neither a barrister nor an attorney, miglit
go end play the part of botli; and that in such
9 case there was noue of tliat control whicli
,vas 80 useful whore counsel or attorneys were
etaployed."'-Lao Times.

BENCHERS.
In another page will be found a letter from

Mr. Charley, M. P., in reference to the notice
Of motion which lie li4s given that "lwp will
cW! attention to theo existing st4te of the legal.
pr1ofession, and Lo move a resolution ' that tlie
Çxisting state of the legal profession la no t
91t.sfactor , and needs reforn. ' " If the House
las the Lime and is in the humour au interest-
nlg discussion is likely to ensue. There is
a proneness witli all sorts of people to, talk

botteper8onnel of the profession. We do
not thlnk that Mr. Charley's motion is likely
t0 îCad to any practical, and certaiuîy not to,
siJy ilfimediate resuit. Indeed, the ternis are
tlnost too vague for tlie House of Coniuons
Lo discuss.

It 'flay, perliapq, interest our readers-to lie
told that our fellow-subjects in Canada have
cofsuumated a radical refGrm ln respect te
the bencliers. An Act bas hecn passed to
nake the benchers of the Law Society of On-
tario elective by tlîe bar. AIL miembers of tlie
bar who are not in default as to their bar feu
are eligible. Besides the thirty to b. elected,
there are seven ez-officio benuchers, being thé
gentlemen wlio have beld the office of Attor-
niey or Solicitor-GeneraI.

IIOW the experiment works we shal1 know
somne day, but already there i1 9 a littie disco-
tent wçith the sc henie. -The Canada Laie
Journal rernarks that only one of thç eX-offiol
fnembers la resident ln Toronto, and I. u dis«-
,f ibutiug the thirty elective beuchers betweén
T1orouto and the country it would seemi pro-
per to give about one-half to Toronto." Our
transatîautic contemporary , observes thit
cOulity judges, clerks of the Crown and
Pleas iu Torontýo, the mnaster in Cbancery, and
referee lu Chamibers, and other barristers wlio
pay no bar fees, have been decided to, b. ln-
éligible. Our contemnporary says, IlWe are
sorry for this, as many of the persous who
are thus hld jueligible wouîd inake excellent
benchers; but whilst their services are Iost
for the present, it uiay resuit ln an amend-
ment of the Iaw whereby some of theni may
be appoiuted ex-officio beuchers." 'Ihus even

4ugust, 1811.1
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before the firet eloction there is a desire t(increase the number of non-elective inembers,
It je of the utmest importance that thEruiere of a profession should be men of thEhighest repute and character. We have ncelection and practically no soiection. Themen who by their ability and character suc-ceed in thoir profession and take silk, are madebenchers, though there je a power resorved tothe benchers flot to invite, a power very rarolyexorcised. It may be said that the Lord Chan-cellor by seiecting the Q.C.'e, virtuaily selectsthe benchers ; but this is not truc in fact. Themen whoso standing and position entitie theinto siik are neyer refused. Perhaps the positionof the bar in Ontario may bo so different ae tojustify a different system. We hope that theelection plan will succood at least as well asour system doee. Its greater succese mightdispose us to entortain a project of eloctivebenchers in Engiand.-n7e Law Journal.

The Courts of America are in conflict con-corning the liabilities of married womon, onehaving held that a note signed by a wife assurety for her husband,' there being no con-sideration othor than the pre-existing debt ofthe husband, lei void; whilst another has heidthat indorsingy notes as surety for a husbandje a sufficient charge upon her separato estate.I the latter case it was said to Uc sufficient toallege, in addition to the ordinary allegations,the coverture of the defendant, a separateestate in her,' and her intent to charge suchestate. In the former case the court regardedthe Act as intendcd solely for the benefit ofrnarried women and their children. " Thestatute" it was said, "trieitber in terms autho-riscs a married wom:în to inake herseif liablepersonally l'or the debt of another, ' or, whercno consideration mnoves to her, can it Uc pre-sumptively for her benefit. It was no part ofthe design of the statute to relieve hcr ofcom11i0n law <.isialbiliries for arîy sucb purpose.Those disabitities are reiiioved oniy so far asthey operatcd unjustly and oppressively, andbcyond that they are suffered to remain."Javin~g been rcmoved witb the beneficentdesign to protect the wife in thc enjoyment anddisposai of her propcrty for the benefit of ber-self and hor famiiy, tho etatute cannot beextended by construction to cases not ornbraced
by its language for within its design."t Itwill bo desirablo to avoid thcse difflcuitioswhcn we corne to practical lcgislation...Law
T'imes.

PIFFERENCE BETWEEN A RECEIPTAND A RELEASE UNDER SEAL.
A passonger who was injured in a raiiwayaccident accepted a sum of' mofley by %vay ofcompensation, and signcd a receipt which wasexpreýsed to be in discharge of bis dlaim infult upon the raiiway company for ail losssustained and expenses incurrcd by the acci-dent. After signing this receipt ho becameworso and applied for further compensation,

0which the raiiway company refused to give*hua; and ho cornmenced an action at lawagainst them, in which ho claimed heavydanmages. The company pieaded the cornmonplea of payxnent and roceipt of the sum ofnmoney in satisfaction of the piaintifl"s dlaim,*upon which the plaintif;, instead of repiyingto the plea, filed hie bill, alioging that he hadnot replied because ho was advised that thePlea was a fuit and complote answer at iaw tehie cause of action, and praying that thedefendants might be enjoined from reiying onthe pion at the triai of the action, and fronisetting up the recoipt as a satisfaction of thedamnagos daim ed, except to the extent of thesum aiready paid. The judgment of Vice-Chancellor Matins, wbo granted the injunction,is not reportod, but the judgment of the lordsjustices, who reversed tho docree of the vice-chancoîlor, and dismissod the bilt with coste,is fuily r1eported. Lee v. Lancashire andYorkahire lailway Co., 19 W. R. 129.
It is, or wae, a common but reprehensiblepractice with raiiway companies, after anaccident had occurred, to get the sufferers tosign a roceipt, accepting a suni of moneydown for the injuries they have sustained,beforo thdy wcil knew the extent of tbossinjuries. Sce the remarks of the Lord Jus-tice Meiiish (19 W. R. 732) on this practice.In cases of this description a bill wiii lie terestrain tho railway company froîn relying ontiie pica that the plaintiff in tlie action re,ceived the sum in accord and satisfaction(Stewart v. Great WVetern llailway Company,913 W. R. 907), by reason of the fraud invoived.
The bill in Lee v. Lancashire and York4rirdJailway Comipany, aup., was probably filedon the autbority of Stewart v. Great We8ter»leailway Company,, 8up ; but in Stewart v.ýGreat Western Jiailway Company fraud wasaileged on the part of the company's agents,and that the comnpany intended to rely on thO#receipt thris obtained as a defence to thoaction. This aliegatior, gave the court juris-1 diction, and enabWIe thre lord -chancellor tOOverrule the demurrer, atthough the bill didnot go on to prav compensation. In Lee V.'Lancashire and YÉork8h ire lailway Com pan 1

no case of fraud wae made by the bill orproved at the hearing, and the bilt was diemissed on the ground that, in the absence Offraud, the piaintifi' could net want the aid Ofa court of equity. In fact, the plaintiff didnot want the aid of the court to set aside thOreceipt. 'I' bis is apparent whcn we considet
what the truc nature of a receipt is, as di5*tinguished fromn a reicase under seat. A rO-bease under seat extinguislies the debi (Uoppi1V. Goppin, 2 P. WVms. 295), or rather acte 80an estoppel, and can only ho set aside on bill
fited, or under the equitable jurisdiction of à'court or law. But a reccipt, according toAbbot, C. J., in Skazfe v. Jacka8on, 3 B. & O.421, is nothing more than a primary acknOw'ledgment that thc monoy lias been paid, Oras Littiodale, J., said in the saine case, it jnet an estoppel, and arnounts to nothing MO"
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than a parol declaraton of payment. In
Graves v. Key, 1 B. & AId. 313, 318, where

hoholder of a bill had written on it a receipt
Sgenerat ternis, and the question was

Whether the receipt was conclusive evidenco
that the bill had been satisfied, the following
reasons were prepared by the court for de-
hIery: " A receipt is an admission onty,
and the generai rule is that an admission,
althougli evidence against the person who
ni&de iL, and those ciaiming under him, is not
cOflclusive evidence, except as to the person
Weho may have been induced by it to alter his
eOnidition. Straton v. Rastal, 2 T. R. 866;
WYiatt v. Marquis of Ilertford, 3 East, 147;
erne v.* Rogers, 9 B. & C. 586. A receipt,
therefore, may be contradicted or expiained,
anid there is no case, to our knowledge, in
Which a receipt upon a negotiable instrument
h8.s been considered to be an exception to the
genieral ruie."

Lord Ellenborough's dictum in Aimer v.
George, 1 Camp, 392, that a receipt in full,
'fhere the person who gave it was under no
Ilisapprehension and cazn complain of no fraud
Or imposition, operates as an estoppel and is
bîdingr on him, ns accordir.g to Pollock,

. ,in Boives v. PFoster. 6 W. R. 257; 2 H.
& N.74, where the receipt in full is given as
for als receipt and discharge. Aimer v.
George, moreover, is distinctly overrulcd by
Graves v. Kfey, 8up., and is not law. As
kaCtiof B., explained in Boives v. -éoster, the

fcofa release may ho pleaded; but a re-
eeiPt cannot be pleaded in answer to an
action, iL is only evidence on a pIea of psy-
t4ent; and whcre the defendant is obligcd to
elOve payment, a document not underseal is
l'O bar as against the fact that no payment
~'% mnade. Thus, the effect of a receipt is
de8troyed on proof that iL was obtained by

f'U;(Farrer v. ilutchinson, 9 A. & E. 641),
Or that iL forma part of a transaction whîich
WM ruerciy colorable (Bgwes v. 11oster, sup.),

a rcceipt indorsed for the purchase-
40rIey, although signed by the seller is of no

1 n equity if the moncy bc not actuatly
ea5id (Coppin v. IJoppin, sup.; sec Gr4ffin v.

t0 08 20 Beav. 61), though the receipt in
tebody of the deed, being under seal,

a'nOunts to an estoppel, and is bindiing on the
earties at law. Rountree v. Jacob, 2 Tauint. 141.

dThe question between the plaintiff and the
efendant company in Lee v. Lancashire and

rO?,kshi?.e Railitay Companyi, sup., was,
Whether the receipt covercd future and con-
.Oquontial injuries or not. The rcceipt was
!tl terns a discharge of the plaintiff's dlaim.

ui upon the company, but the plaintiff
di e that ho signcd it on the express con-

ý1tnthat ho should not thereby excludo
Ileffrom further compensation if his

lIjtlr1 e8 eventually turncd out to ho more
beOtiou than was thon anticipated. A receipt,
#4 e1 have eon, is an admission only, which
4 ho beCOntradicted, or explained (Graves y.

ke? 8UP.), and it ivas accordingly open to
t"Plaintiff to traverse the plea by denyiflg

that ho received the money paid him in satis-
faction and discharge of his injuries, except
the injuries then known; in wbich. case it
would be properly left to the jury to say
whether or not hie receivcd the money in fuit
satisfaction and discharge. But if the plain-
tiff' had given a release under seal in similar
terms, and the defendant company had
pieaded it, his evidence couid not have been
received to explain the instrument. In that
case, if fraud had been imputed to the defen-
dant company, two courses wouid have been
Open to the plaintifi', viz. : either to meet the
plea of the release by a replication of fraud .at
law, or to file a bilt charging fraud, and pray-
ing that the defendants might be restrained
from relying. on the plea. Such a bill will
lie, aithoughi iL does not, go on to pray for
compensation or any other relief (Stewart v.
0Great Western Railway Company, sup.), al-
though there is a concurrent remedy at law.
But in Lee v. Lancashire and Yorkshire Rail-
'taY Company, sup., fraud was not imputed,
and. there wa no relief in respect of the
receipt, which the court could give plaintiff,
,which hie could not cqually welt obtain at law
by rectifying the plea, and adducing evidence
to show that the receipt was not ititended to
exclude him from further compensation.-
,SoiicitoI08 Journal.

PROSECUTIONS AND THE POLICE.
The Police have been severcly censured for

their conduct of the prosecution in the Eltham
inurder. It is said, that having constriicted
a theory at the commencement of the case,
they devoted their entire attention to the pro-

crfgof evidence to confirm. their suspicions.
Tfhey belicved they hiad got the riglit man,
and, S0 believing, they couid recognisO n0
evidence that did not fait in with their precon-
ceived views.

Undoubtedly there was much in the -con-
duct Of the case for the prosecution that
proved the need for a profession. publie

proSecutor. The proper business of the police
is to gather together every fact affecting a
crime, alid place iL in the hands of some eomn-
petent solicitor, by whomf ait may ho sifted-
what is Nvorthless put aside, and the ciao foi-
lowed Up whcre the evidence is wcak. The
Greenwich police are not Iawyyers, and they
were flot advised 'by a lawyer. On the first
aspect of the facts, there were strong grounds
for suspicion. it must be remerrbered, in
their justif1cation, that they were informed of
a great deal that was not legal evidenco, and
that in the pursuit of justice it is necessary to
pick up every thread that xnay guide to dis-
cOvery. The commentators on the conduct
of the. case appear to forget that the police
,were in possession of a great dcai which,
though flot admissible in the witness box, is
yet what is calied "lmoral evidence "-that
is to Say, evidence which influences the judg-
mient, though not legaily control ling it. IL is
right to exciudo such evidenco at the trial,
because it is open to a certain amounit of quos-
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tion as being in some cases unreliable; bu
no individual would dreani of excluding thos
facts froin his consideration on any matter
when bis object was to forni a fair judgmen'
of the truth. The communications of th<
murdered girl to lier friends as to ber relation
ship with the accused, were properly excludec
froni the witness box, because it would b(
most dangerous to condenin a mian to, punish
ment upon staternents made by some person
bebind bis back. But the police were bound
to take these statements into consideration for
tbe purpose of investigation, and to belp their

*wnjdgments in tbe pursuit of legal evidence.
It was, to say the least of it, a remarkable
coincidence that she sbould have said so much
before the murder about a man who that very
evening wbo was found to be going, in a muddy
state, in a direction from the very spot where
sbe was killed. Extraordinary coincidences
do occur, and froni tbe evidence adduced for
the defence this appears to be one of thern.
But the police must act according to the usual
human experience, and they would bave no
rigbt to treat concurrent facts as rnere coinci-
dences until they are proved to be so, and no
proof of this was given until the trial productd
the witnesses wbo answered tbe probabilities
by the facts. What the poor girl had said
about Pook could flot, without gross injustice,
have been put in evidence against Pook; but
it coiald not fail to make an impression on thp
mmnd, and to direct the suspicions of the
police, and tbey are not to be blamed for act-
ing upon those suspicions and following up
the dlue wbich bad thus been given to then.
Their error lay in nlot putting before the jury
ail the facts they had found. But, then, their
answer to tbis is tbat the case was out of
their hands, and had passed into the posses-
sion of the lawyers. Thus mucb is due to
them.-Law Tinîe8.

There are few wbo know anytbing of courts
of justice who will flot agree that to sit in
tbemn continuouslv for even a few bours is
extrenely fatiguing. The newspaper crities
and the public understand very littie how
exbhausting it is to undergo an unrelaxed
mental strain in a vitiated atmospbere for the
greater part of an entire day. And wben the
subject upon wbich the mmnd is intent remains
unchanged, and monotony is added to the
other evils, we can believe tbat to endure it
witbout flincbing requires a strong constitu-
tion. But it is also to be remembered that
success of the first order in the legal pro-
fession implies tbat hie wbo attains it possesses
flot only great mental capacity, but very
considerable physîcal strength also. When
these qualifications are transferrcd to the
Bench,- and are paid for at a high rate, the
country bas a righit to expect that they'may
be taxed to any lumit within reason witbout

9eliciting a protest.-Law Z'ime8.

[True enougb, provided the "bhigh rate " is
paid; in England it is, but not in Ontario.-
EDS. L. C. G.]

ALTERATION o1r SCRoor SEOCTIONri-NOTIOSC TO
PARTIEcS AFFECTED.-Section 40 of the Common
SeOool Act, Con. Stat. U. C. eh. 64, enacts that
a township council may alter the boundaries of
a school section, in case it clearly appears tbat-
ahl parties to be affected by the proposed altera-
tion bave been duly notified of the intended stoP
or application.

In this case the only notice given was by the
trustees of the section front which certain loPt
Were taken by the alteration, to the trustees Of
the section to whicb snch lots vers added-thst
being the notice wbich it was alleged had beeil
customary in the township in similar cases.
Ileld, insufflaient, and the by-law making the
alteration was quashed.

The by-4aw was passed in Febrnary, 1870, but
the clerk of the corporation did not notify the
trustees of it until August-fed, that a motionl
to quash in M. T. 1870 waa in time.-Patter3ofl
and the Corporation of the Townehip of ilope, 30
UJ. C. Q. B. 484.

ARRcAR.s or TAXES - Lmcvy. - Where landot
Which had bpen assessed as non-resident, beosmll
OcCupied, and assessed as sncb, lleld, not cofi'
Petent for the treasurer, under section 126 Of
82 Vic. ch. 36, Ont., to issue bis warrant to lell
arrears accrued wben the lands were non-051i
dent, the lltb to the 117(h sections of the Act
Providing for that event.-Snyder v. Skibley, 21
ti. C. C. P. 518.

WVARRANT o1r COMMITMBENT.MANqDÂKU
AGAIINST JusTIcC.-The issuing of a warrant #f
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t MAGISTRÂTES, KUNICIPÂL,
e IENSOLVENICY & SOHOOL LAW.
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NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES.

PENCIE-VIEWRS.AWARD-RiGUT Or APPEAL
-The riglit of appeal to a County Court Judge

against an award of fence-viewers, under 32 Vic.
ch. 46, sec. 8, is not restricted to an award made
ufider sec. 6, sub-sec. 2 of the Act, wben the
land benefited is in two municipalities, but ex-
tends te an award made by three rence-viewers
under C. S. Ui. C., ch. 57, which the latter .Act
amende anit is made part of.-Tn re McDonald
et al and Cattanack et ai, 5 Prao. Rep., 288.

DivisioN CouRT-INTERPLEADER..EQUITABL11
cLAiM....On an interpleader in the Division Court
the jurisdiction of the Jndge is not confined to
the question of 1legal property : ho may determine
the claimant's right to an equitable interest.-
AeIalos, v. Mcfnto8li, 8 Grant 58.
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Colnlnitment, under 82 & 83 Vie. ch. 31 sec. 75,
i8 <iscretionary, net compulsory, upon a jus-

tice of the peace, and the Court will therefore,

O1U this ground, as well as upon the ground that

the party soughit te be comrnitted bas not been

Ilade a party te the application, refuse a man-
d'Quus~, if this be the proper rernedy, which, in

this. cases, it was held net te be, but that the

9iPPlication should have been under C. S. LT. C.
ch. 126, sec 8.

Quoere, 'whether an order cf the Sessions,
e'Inply ordering ceats cf an appeal te bc paid,
*ithout directing te whom they arc te be paid,

&0, under sec. 74 cf the above Act, is regular.

'I e Delaney v. MacN£abb, 21 U. C. C. P.
8.

B't-LAW - IfUCKSTERS, ETC.-A by-law cf a
'nunicipal corp)oration, purporting te be passed
114der 29 & 80 Vie. ch. 52, sec. 296, sub.secs.

Iand 12, and 81 Vic. ch. 30, sec. 32 (Ont.)
P'ohibiting any huckster, butcher, or runner,
tlPen1 buying or contracting for any kind cf fresh
14eat or provisions on the rcads, streets, or any

P'lace within the town on any day before the
heur of 9 o'clock, arn., between lst April and

nOvrember, or before 10 arn. during the remain-
der cf the year, was held bad, and ordered to be

qItashed.- Wilson v. Ilhe Corporation of the Town

Of St. Catharines, 21 U. C. C. P. 462.

TAXs-DiTRuusa-TRtEsPÂss. -One N. S., the
DIaintiff's son, was assessed in 1868 as a fres-

'acider, for $450 on real estate and $200 cn

D61'5onal preperty, and was on the collecter's
l'011 fer ceunty rate $9.95, sohool $7.02, town-
114 rate $2.60, and dog tai $2-in ail $21.37.

ýhie rate did net appear on the collector's'roîl,
-.II4 the collecter was net aware how much was

fol eal and how rnuch for personal preperty.

lOdeinande, the taxes from the plaintiff, te

*10aN. S. had made un assignment in August,

1868, and the plaintif' offered te pay himx the tax

or the real estate only, but hae tendered ne rneney
&b1 required a receipt in fuît for the real pro-

Pet.The defendaut thereullon seized on the

PrelniSes gooda which had belonged te N. S., and

the Plaintif' breught trespIss.
.tfeld, that he could net recover, for it was net

Shewn, and the Court Would net assume, that

%7part of the ameuut seized for was for per-

&0naî Preperty, except the $2 dog tax; and this
qq1n being severable, and the othier aumé net

~Iterlitiateh seizing for it with the reat would
btitaethe whole distress.

.tleld, aise that a deînand upen the plaintiff

""'uficient.-.J. L. Squire Y. Afooney, 80 U-. C.
Q.B. 58î.

DIVISION COURTS.-Held, following J.ones v.
y# Williams, 4 I. & N. 706, that under the

Division Courts Act, C. S. U. C. ch. 19 sec. 175,

the Court bas ne power to stay proceedings in

an action brought atter the adjudication by the

County Court Judge.-Schamehorfl v. Traake, Sg

V.C. Q. B. 54&

VAGRANT ACT-FORM OP CONVICTION UNDERI-

CIRTIORARI.....A conviction under 82-33 Vie, ch.

28, D., for that V. L., was in the night time of
tbe 24th February, 1870, a common prostitute,

w«andering in the public streets of the City of
Ottawa, and not giving a satisfactory account of
berseif, contrAry to this statute : IJeld, bad, for

net shewing sufflciently that she was asked,
berore, or at the tirne of being taken, 'to give an

a1u account of herself, and did not do se satistac-
torily.

Semble, proceedings having been taken under

29-30 Vie. ch. 45, D., that the evidence might

be looked at ; and if se it was plainly insufflaient,

iu nlot shewing that the place in which she was

fou'nd Was within the statute, or that she was a

commnon prestitute.
The conviction having been breught up by

cortiorari, when, under the 82 & 88 Vie. ch. 81,

P., DO 0such writ could issub-Per Richards, C. J1.,

aud Mforrison, C. J., it ceuld net be qnaâhed, but

the Court could only diacharge the defendaut.

Semble, Per Wilson, J., that being before the

Ceurt it might be quashed.-Regifla Y. Levec que,

30 UJ. C. Q. B., 509.

PROHIBIToRY, LiquoRi LAw.-Held, that the
mDunicipal council cf a village, ineorporated lu

sud 8eparated from a township, in which before

and at the time cf said incorporation a by-la<

existed prohibiting the sale cf intoxieatiflg

liquors in shops and places other than honnsa

cf Public entertaitimfeflt within said township,
could net, by a by:iaw net aubmitted for the,

approval cf the electors cf the village corporatiefi,

rePeal the prohibiting by-law se far as it affected

the Village municipality, but that the by-la4r

iust be passed upen by the eleetors under 82

Vie. ch. 82, sec. 10 (Ont.)-ffl re Cunnngham v.

thO Corporation of the Village of Almonte, 80 U.

C. C. P., 459.

8e]i(OoL SnEvîensx.BoOx<»ARuEa oIP-CONSTRUO-

TIeN 0r BY-LAw-MAP.-The question being

whether the plaintiff'5 lot, 28 in the 8th Cences-

sien cf Thurlcw, was within sehool section 16.

a by-law defining the limite cf sections ln the

Township was proved, which deelared the sec-

tion to be cexnposed, among ether lets, cf «"50

acres of the est aide cf lot Ne. 16, ail of No. 17,

S. J cf No. 18, ail cf .19, 20, 21, 22, 2, and 24,"'

1 Vol.'VIL-121'&UgUsý 1871.1
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(flot giving the concession), excepting sucli por-
tions of last mentioned lots as included in sec-
tions 1a and 19." Section 18, by the saine by-
law, wai mnade ta comprise p9rts of lots 16, 18,
21, and 22., ln the 8th concession ; and section
17 the N. j of 24 in the samie conqession. IIeld
that tihe 'whole by-law taken togetier sufficiently
8hewed tise plaiutiff's lot to be in section 16.

fleld, also. tbat the rnap prepared by the Town-
ship Clerk, under section 49 of the Sehoni Act,
C. S. U. C., ch. 64, shewing the division of the
TQwnship into sections, was admissible as evi-
dence.- Zhe Chi ef Superintenden t of Education for
U. C. (no2w Ontario), Appellant; in the s>atter
beliween WYilliaîm Anson Slsorey. Pidintifj and
Joaeph T2Yiruier, Thomnas Davey, and Albert
Jones, Defendants, 30 U. C. Q. B., 504.

SIMPLE CONTRAOTS & AFFAIRS
0F EVERY DAY LIFIE.

NOTES 0F NEW DECISIONS AND LEADING
CASES

PARENT AND CIIILD.-The Cotirt lias an abso-
lute right in its discretion ta give the custody
of a child under tweive years of age to thse
mother.j

The Court exercisedi tisis riglit 'where thse Only
evidence that the parents wcre living apart
through thse fau't of tise husband, was the
evidence of tise wife; holding, tisat the Court
miglit, in its discretion, lu the interest of thse
ehuld, direct the custody ta ba given ta thse
mother la cases where tise cause of lier living
apart is, on ber own statement, justifiable ; and
the .Judge is itot prepared ta say that ho dis-
believes such statement.-Re Daviâ, 3 Chan.
Chain. Rep. 277.

CHATTEL ýýOTAEýISAFTU CarY.
-An irnmaterial variation betwcen a chattel
moitgage anl thse copy subsequently filcd does
flot invalidatu the re-filing.

A mistake in the number of the lot where the
chattels werc, was held ta be immaterial undcr
the circonistances.

The staternent nunexed ta tise affidavit flild
with thse cofiy of thse mortgîsge, did nat give dis-
tinctly aIl the information required by the Act,
but tise affidavit and statement together contain-
aIl tbat was necessary : lleld, sufficient..- Walicer
v. Nules, 18 Grant, 210.

PRo3aissaRy NOTE-SIONEDI INi BLANx-..LIA-
EBILITY.-Where the defendant signed, as maker,
a printed forma of a promissary note, and handed
it ta A., by whom it was filled up for $855, and
the plintlifs afterwards became endorsees of iL
for value without notice; Held, that the defen-
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dant was hiable, thougli it rnight have been
fraudnlently or improperly filled up or endorsed.
-tclnne8 v. Milton, 30 U. C. Q. B. 489.

TENDER-DEMAND op REcsIPT. - Where on
tendering payment of mnaney due upon mortgage
a receipt was required, aud thse plaintiff did not
abject on that ground, bat gave a diffèerent reason,
for refusing ta receive thse moaey. Held, that
the tender Was good.

Thse above tender was made on the l4th April,
tise day when the money felI due, and on the
followingr day it was again tendered, and refused
because a receipt was insisted upon.

IIeld, not ta support the plea of tender on the
l4th, for it was after the day; but that, ta avoid
the effect of tise previous tender, thse plaintiff
sisould have demanded the exact suni before
offered.

l>er illorriion, J. and Wilson, J., a persan
tendering rooney is entitled ta require -a receipt ;
lRicharde, C. J., doubting.-Lockridge v. .Lacey,
30 U. C. Q. B. 494.

ONTARIO REPORTS.

MUNICIPAL CASES.

REGINA EX REL. PATTERSON V. VANCE.
M10n1cîpai clection-Two relations-First collusie-.Righ

of second rekito to ntWak it.
A stranger ta the liroceediiigs la a quo wvarrants natterfliay, il' otlserwise qîsalitied, attack themn on the groundtiat they have been iniitiated in conusion wvith the de-fendant, but lie caiinot set up) irregulari tics, as sncb,Uiiless indseel tlîe relator lias coinunitted thein parposely,as for exaisiple, to seenre tie failure of lis owin pro-

ceig. [Chambers, Feb. 10, 
1
S

7
1.-Mr. Dnlton.)

The relator obtained froua Mr. Justice Wilsolia writ of summonis in tise nture of a quoa wcsr-ranta, returnable before lise Judge of thse Countl
Court of York,' ta set aside the election of thedefendant as one of thoc aldermnen for the city OfToronto. Ariotiser suminons was shortly after-
wards issuedi by Mr. Dalton (in ignorance of the
application ta Mr. Justice Wilson,, on the relatiOB2
of one Riddel, tise unsuccessful oppotnent of thse
defendant at said electio)n, ta unseat the defefl
darit and ta seat tise relator Ridiel iu bis place.
This latter writ was returnable before one of the

jud.ges of tise Superior Courts in ( Chambers.
ilarrion, Q. C., on beisaîf of Vauîce, appliedta set aside br. Ri.ddcl's wrîî, or ta unake it al50

returnable before the County Judge, and
K il!ackenzie, Q. C., also obtainied a summafl12

ta Set aside Pattcrsou's writ, on thse ground Of
collusion between bini and Vance, aad for vario'ns
alleged irregularities, wisich, however, it is 120e
necessary ta refer ta, as the case went off 00
ather graunds.

Bath suminonses came on for argument toge'ther, tise latter being heaird first, tise formIiè
depending upon the resuit of it.

Mr. DALTON. - Tise objection taken ta thesummaons, wiih is indeed the only cause 811011
to it, is, that Dr. Riddel, on whose behaîf t1
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'floved, cannot be heard to object to proceedings
10 'hich lie was no party. Dr. Riddel is an
elftor of the ward, and was a candidate at tise
elction.

1 a8gree in this objection to a certain extent.
One~8 Who 18 no party to a proceeding cannot
8enerally be heard to object to irregularities in it,
*ee where lie has the riglit to complain that the
PrOCeeding is in bad faith, and affects himseîf.

A mlan may be heard to L-ay that a proceeding
Sltween others is fraudulent against him, and
'niurious to him, and lie may attack it on that
810und ; but he cannot bc allowed to interfere
48 tween others, and set up errors of practice,
'"e thougli they be sucli ns a party could success-

f'ulIY urge. 1 liken this case in my mind to that
*here a creditor attacks a juodgnient of a third
?art1Y agninst bis debtor, Ile can show that it

8af raud against himself, but le cannot show,
!h10tgh it May le the fact. that overy stop to
JUidgent in the cause has been irregular:

rent v. Perry, ô U. C. R. 538; Arrnour v.
e4truthers, 2 Prac. Rep. 214; McGlee v. Baird,
8 Prac. Rep. 9; Cochrane v. Scott, ô Prac. Rep.
82; Nicholts v. Nicholls, 3 Prac. [iep. 201.

80O here, Dr. Riddel being a voter and a candi-
('te at the election, cani set up, if it be true, that

teProceedings of the relator are flot in good
f&ith-not what they nppear to be, but are
lllteudedl reslly to favor the sitting member;
because lie thus shows that his interests are
U'3flirlv prp:il1dided.-hi1t he egnnot ohject to

toeuarte in the re!ator's proceedinga. But,
Sle accurate, iyhen 1 say that this 'applicant

ý8Y101ot 8vt Up irregruInrities, 1 mean strictly as
'lteulrte ; for I do flot suppose that iL is Dot

>1to MIr. Mackenzie to argue, if lie eau make
It ont, that the irregularities have been purposely
!ýn fraudulently coinmitted by the relator to~re the failure of bis own proceedings.

hether the negtect or omiussion to file any state-
l4ttof the relator is ot sncb a nature that a

!t'rd Party cati set it up, I ineed flot diecuss, as
It t Urns out those documents were filed. Tbey
a<l on, I arn toi d, carried to his office by the

DetrnY of the relator, after hâving been filed,
thave now been restored. That I look at

0
11et Do0w, under the circumqtanitceq, I hope no

e *I regard as a precedent.
la0lh 1Oe point that 1 notice on this application

è' *hether the proceediogs of the relator are
,,a fidey or are, as is suggested, intcnded to

arasthe cause that they atffect to belp.
geyeral circumatances connected with these

l,#h.eeings have bee n relied on by MIr. Mackenzie
te'h1shal flot dotaiT. The relator supported

xIt atifl member at the election, and I quote
Cr)0 lnguage of One of tbe affidavits as to lis
lu1 Sdc ince he las commenced these proceed-

e r t i ttd:* eterltrhii

'Îitlie hld voted at the election in
kýinfor Ilynes, Adam,,soit and Vanco ; and

h hid vote wa4 nt't recorded for Vance,
etOISilhave it mdrighit by having it

Ph teerson wbo servcd this suminons, occurs
th Pass'"attbe. A few minute.i after 1 served
alitfe Of the said relator with a ccPY Of the
hi eled 5ilmnions, 1 met the said Patterson near

h Idoence, and infurmed bim that I bat] served
la it' 10With the said summons, when lie salid.

11'thl l, oath, that le was flot going to attend
'egot hili pay."1

Thse relator makes no answer to these thinge,
00 it is hardly necessary to discuss his conduot
furtiser; and 1 now set aside the quo warranto
stiulmons issued by the relator Patterson.

In doing s0 at the suit of Dr. Riddel, it is -not
under thse supposition that any i esuit of these
quo. warranto proceedings could be ant estoppel
against him. Thcy, however, do affect bis own
proceedings, and lie lias therefore. it seems to
me, a riglit to be hcard upon the ground eon
whiech I 110w decide.

RicOINA EKX RECL. PATTEItSON Y. CLARKU.

M1uflC'21el clectisa.- Centract ivjth cerperatioan- Leaue-
29-30 Vic. cap. 51, sec. 73.

ÀMunicipal corporation, by by-law, granted to defendant,
111-n certain conditions, a riglît to builcd a dami and
bridge across a river, in considêration of which lie agreed
te keep it in repair for forty years at his own expense ;
»)ut if he shoulti make defauit, the privilege granted by
the eorPOratittu was to cease. The damn and bridg-e were
bult al duly kept in repair by defendant.

lleld, 1- Th.tt the dcefendaiit was interested in a contract
with the corporation.

2. J3iit that lie was not disqualified as a municipal coun-
Cillor, the contract ainouitiiig to a lease fromn the
co'rPOratiouî of upwards of twvcnty-one years.

(Chamblers, Feb. 21, 1871.-Air. Daton .)

This was an applIcation to unseat the defen-
dan1t, founded on bis alleged interest lu a contract
miade With the leffetiodant, by the corporation of
the towlship of Caliedon, for whiclî lie had been
elected a councillor.

The alleged interest arose front the grant to
the defendant by by-law of thse corporation,
Of the riglit to ereot a dam across the river
Credit. The by-]law, which wnts passed in De-
cemher, 1863, recited, that wbereas defendant
lad applied to the council for liberty to build a
breaStwork and dlam opposite lot 24, on the 4tlh
line, We8t, where the Crodit crosses said road,
andi that defendant lad agreeti, for himself, bis
boirs anti assigns, to builti a good andi substantial
bridge on the breastwork (describing its dimen-
sions5), bo he made perfoctly safe for travel, and
liad Oafree< to keep the sarne bridge in good
rep1

tir, an1d to rebuilti the sanie wlen necessary,
nit liS Own expense, and so to kcep lb in repair
for' f'ory years from the ist of .lanuary, 1864,

udIthe3 ciuncil granting hlma the prîvilege of
crCdI"",g and keeping up the breastwork andi dam
for the saine time, anti advancing to hlm $80 te
assist lu building the bridge: iL Was enacted by
tbe Corporation that the defendaflt, bis heins and
assigfis, sboulti be granted the prWiiege of ereot-
ing and keeping up the said breastwork and danm
for that time, upon tbe terms and conditions

abOV 'fentined Andit as provided that if
st a"Y timne during thse forty years the defendant,
bis loirs or assgLnq, slould make default in the
conditions, or aisy of thxen, the privilego granted
sboulti cease.

Tis by-law was at once acted on ; the grant
contained in it was acoepted by the detendant ;
the $80 Was pràid; and the dam andi bridge were
built, at an oxpense of $400, by the defendaDt,
andi lave beou, ns it appears, duly kept ini
repair, and everythitig was satisfactory betweeft
tlie parties tbemstelves; the defendant holding
the rigît Lu continue the dam for tbe specified
titne, With the obligations to keep ai in repair.

Fleming showed cause.
1. There is no suoli contract shown te exist

,gith the corporation as disqualifies the defendant;

August, 1871.] LOCAL ( [Vol. VIL-128
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[Mr. DALTON.-IIO has, hovever, a very stronginterest to keep Up the bridge, and it is this
!nterest which the statute vas intended te guard
against.] There i. nething obligator>' on Clarke,
nor couid any contract be enforced against him,
at law; there can be no legai difficulty between
hlmi and the corporation. Neither is there an>'equitabie or even moral obligation on Clarke terepair the bridge: it is simpi>' a question for bisdiscretion as to whether best for himself to do
se or not.

2. If, bovever. it should be held that there isa contract, it is in the nature cf a lease for fort>'
years, and the defendant is not disquaiified.

Beynon, contra, cited Regina v. Francis, 13U. C. R. 116; Regina ex reZ. Mack v. Manning,
d Prac. Rep. 73.

Mr. DALTON.-Upon the facts above set forth,it vas ebjected that the defendant could Dlot bea councillor for the municipality, as hoe is a per-
son baving un interest in this contract with thecorporation. There vas ne other objection telis election, and hoe seems te have been eiected
by a large rnsjority.

The defendant'. counsel ha. strenuousl>' ar-
gued that defendant has net an interest in a col]-tract vith the corporation vithin the meaning cfthe statute. It seema te me te be quito beyond
question that hoe bas.

But the defendant aise contended that hoe isvithin the exception te section 73~, which pro-
vides that ne person shaîl be beld to be disquali-lied frein being elected a member cf the conclby reason cf bis having a lease cf twenty-one
years or upwards, cf any property frein the cor'-
poration; and I agree with hum that hoe is.

The question is, vhether tho defencignt's
interest, under the above by-lav, coee vithin
that definition.

Under the by-law tbo defendant has the rightto maintain his dam upen the property cf thecorporation for forty years frein lot January,1864, upon bis keeping aivays in repair, duringthat tirne, the road over it. Upon his failure inithis, the rigbt is te cease.
Upen exarnining the authorities, I think this is

a lease.
First, then (Shep. Touch. 266), "A bease doth

properl>' signify a demise or letting cf lands,
rent, commou, or any hereditament, no ao-ther, for a lesser turne than hoe that doth let ithiath in it."' And as te the nianner cf making aleose, I think this by-law, accepted and acted onby defeodant, is a sufficient and preper way for
granting this interest, and that it binds the cor-
poration.

Secendly, as te the nature cf the interestgranted. It is said in Platt on Leaies, p. 24:"'The subjects of demise are various, and, gene-raIl>' speaking, comprehiend incorporeal as vol1as corporeal hereditaments. Thus, not onlyland, but advovsons, corodies, estovers, ferries.fisheries, franchises, riglits of commen, rights cfherbage, rights cf va>', tities, tolls, and other
thîngs of a similar kind, mny be loased for livesor years;"e and in S9heppard's Touchstone, p.268. the iaw la thus staîed : IlLeases for life, or
years, or at viii, niay be madeocf anything, Cor-poreai or incorpereal, that lieth in iivery orgrast; and also beases fer years may ho made cf
an>' geods or chattels."1

This is a vabuabbe right, granted upon the pro-
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perty Of the corporation, and it lies in grant
being incorporeai.

Then, as to the formai words of a lease, I citQ
again She.ppard's Touchstone, p. 272: "-Aibeit
the most usuai and proper making of a lease ilby the words, demiee, grant. and to farm letand with an habendum for life or years, yet &lease may be made by other words ; for whatsei
ever word wiii amount to a grant wiii amount tolease, and therefore a lease may be made bjthe word give, betake, or tbe like."

But there is here no rent reserved, nor anlduty, unless it be the duty to repair. Upon thii
(lb. p. 268) it is said : IlWhether any rent b@reserved on a lease for life, years, or at wiii, iSflot materiai, except only in the cases of ieas90
made by tenant in tail, so as to bind the issaO
under the statute of 82 Henry VIII. cap. 28;htisband and wife, se as te bind the vife and bef
heirs; and ecciesiasticai persons and infants."

Thus, there is a valuabie right in the land 0;this corporation granted to the defendant, bl
cclnpetent menus, for a period ef years having &determinate beginuing and ending, the reversiols
being in the corporation. Then, if this is not 0lease, under the authorities cited, what is it ? leis surely a grant, bnt a grant of an incorpored
hereditament with ail these conditions is a ieass0

1 arn giad that the authorities warrant me isaying that the case is within the vords cf th@
exception, for it is completely vithin its spirit
I see that the grant is made to the defendant
h is heirs and assigns ; but it is a chattel intere&,
and vouid go to the executors.The position of the defendant in this matter,having beeni created by by-iaw several years ag0àvas perfectly weil knovn. The relater had 119
fact to discover by monos of this application#
and I think, therefore, should take the ordinal!
Consequences te an unsuccessful part>', cf pas1
Ment cf Cosa.

Judgment for defendant, wiùk cost.

REGINA EX BEL. PHILBRIcK V. SMART.
Municipal law -Qutalificalioit of candidate-Incumbralbee
The arnotnt of real property rated to a candidate on 0assessinent roll is so far conclusive as te hi s qualiderWtien, that incunîbrances cannot be taken loto considel'r

tion te reduce it.
The distinction betweeu the assessment of real and PP00e

SoILl I'reperty discussed.
(Chambers, February 24, 1881.-Mr' DaUo&.

The relater complained that the defendaut
vas flot qualified te sit as a counicillor for the
nlunicipality cf the village cf Yorkvilie, in thlolthat ho did net possess the necessar>' propel'tl
qualification. The real property ratted te l'defendant on the roll vas sufficient in amOt t

but it vas shewn that there vas a mortgagO 0
thie property for a sm vhich vouid reduce ti#
interest cf the defendant in the property te 0
ameunt below that required by tbe statute: O
it was contended that the defendant had i~~
therefore, the required qualification.

M. C. Cameron, Q.C.. shewed cause, cit'Reg' ex rei. Fiater y. Van Veisor, 6 C. L
N. .9. 15 1.

Ander8on (lt vith bim) shewed cause.
MVI. DALTON.-TbO question in this case e*the property qualification cf the defendafit

pends upon the construction of the 7Othi seti
cf the Municipal Act. But, for the underItito
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10 fAhat section, it is necessary firat to refer
tO the assessment law.

There is this distinction hetween the assess-
t3ent of rosi and pcrsonal property. In the case
Of rosi property it is the land itself that is as-
sessed, always at its full fee-simple value with-
Out regard to charges or incumbrances, and not

ý'n1an's ostato or jntorost in the land. If tho
0 Waer has mortgaged to more than the whole
vaine, the land wili stili ho assessed sgainst him
làt the value of the fe, just as though tho mort-
gage did not exiet. And if the owner's eststc
18 leas than a fee, the rating ngainst hlm is etill
the same, the full foc-simple value.

As to personal property, it is difféent. The
ýl1Oory of lsw as to this is, that a inan's rosi
literost in tho property is to ho taxed ; nlot the
'DrOperty. Thoro is excepted from asseesmont
44 0 much of tho personat property of sny por-
61 as is equal to the just dehis, owed by
lifih on account of such proporty." So that if 1
4uY land worth £100, snd mortgage it for that
ftul arnount, I arn nevertheloss taxed for it at
4100. Wheroas if I boy goode to £100, sud do
eOt psy for them, I caunot ho taxed in respect of
th1Ose goods at ail. It is necossary to bear this
4 18tinction in mmnd in reading the 7Oth clause of
th Municipal Act as to the qualification of
14ayors, Aldermen, Councillors, etc.

33y this section they are declsred to b. sucb
p?àrsons Ilas are not disqualified under this Act,
IlUd have at the time of the election, in their 0w,
right, or iu the rigbt of their wives, as propri-
tels or tenants, a legal or oquitable freebold or
leasehold, rated in their own names on the last
l'eviaed assosment rol"' to at least tho several
etUne p&ricularly specified in the clause.

Now if I arn right in what 1 have ssid abovo,
there is no such tbing under the assommrent laWl
%8 rating a man' s legal or equitablo freehold or
leashold, unless those words are talien to apply
te the land in which the freehold or leasehold
eO1ists, 'without rofore!nce to the holder's intorest

or estate in it; and they must nccesssrily ho
I&old to roter to a 6-froehold or leasehold" in
1lld, that is, Ilrated iu their own narnes,"y etc.

4£nunder'stood, la the substantive that
ratod"I agrees with in clause 70; for it is only

t/te land that is rated, and that in but one way,
"t its full value iu fe. simple, without sny re-

gard to the quantity or quality of suy man's
ostate or interest in it.

t Looking at iL in this light, the word "1rated"
the Clause must spply to the land in w/tic thMe

ettGte is, and not to the e8tale in the land, for
t' rau'. estato eau by law ho ratod as such;

n'Or is inl fact so ; only the fes simple of the
1% t8elf. And to apply this construction to

t0 o b. sent case, the defendaut, may be hoidt
tO berEqu5lified, becauso ho is an oquitable fre:-

41e nhsown right in land, that is, rated s
tll Prop.e. amount in the defendatit'a name ou

the at revised assoasment roll, which interest
ho ontinned to hold nt the election; sud this

'*tOtany refereuce (for the statute saya
Ilothi

11about it) to the rosi value of the dofen-
'lnta Laate.

1Jýit is said, this construction makes iL un-
5BIlary for a councillor to have any qualifies-

t'' ilu rosi estate at ail, if ho ho but the holder
Otln ssessed against hm on the last asseO5S

r4et roli at the proper amount; for suCh 6

freeholder, ssy to $600, who bas mortgAged to
that amount, if ho did but continue to hold the
equity of redemption, would, under this construc-
tion of the statuto, ho qualified as a candidate;
sud this la true. But take suother view of thé
clause, In every case s lesholder for a term
Dot less than s year is held to ho quslified by a
holding of property to double the arnount of a
freeholder lu the saine case. Iu thiq case, thon,
for example, a leasehoider of property, rated ini

bis O Wn name on the last revised assossment roll,
at $1200 in respect of the leased promises,
would ho qualified as a candidate. Observe, the
statuto 8ays nothing -about the rent paid, sud
tho rating is the only possible test. That rent
rnight, snd probably would bo, the foul value for
the Occupation of the promises. The very state-
nment of this case shows that his* interest as
103800 Would ho of no pecuniary value. Bat ho
'would ho quaîified as a councillor.

The lntorest of such a lessee seoms to me, for
the Presont purpose, very like that of the owner
ini Possession of the oquity of redemption in
fee, where the property bas heen mortgaged te
the full value. Neitbor of them bas au interest
Of any value in a commercial sense ; but, under
the 8tatute, it is plain that every municipality
in the Country might ho represented hy stick
1058005, wbose united interosa in their leasos
cold 'lot ho sold for s dollar. Look, too, at
the case of the lite tenant: he bas a freebold,
aud, if the land is ratod st a proper value, is
qualified by the express words of the Act; but
if the life on which the estate deponds ho near

its close, the lite tenaut's interost may ho merely
nominal in value. lVby thon should iL seem

inconsistent or extraordiliary that a freebolder
shOuld ho held qualified wha bas incumbered (or

hOtd8 an estato previoisly incumbcrod) to an
arnount 'which reduces the Actual value of hie
intere8t holow the prescribod rated value of Lh.
iand.

The statute may perhaps have referonco to
other things than the reitl value of the interest of
the Cuandidate. It may regard the payineut of
taxes, or may assume something for the docial
Position of those who are the possessors of pro-
POi'ty Of the prescribed value, whatever tb. money

'Value Of their resi intorest iu iL. lu Reg. ex raf.
.BlalceleJ v. Canava&, 1 U. C. L. J. N. S. 188, some
instances in the statute law are pointed out lu the

iudgn'Ment of Mr. justice Morrison, where this

rOSI intorest in the party is stiptilatod, sud the

plain and direct language by wbicli the value ini

those cases is directed to ho over sud above al
charges sud inicumbraicOs, is vory observable.
Ilnmistskeable words are there used to show

that it is the balance left to the party, after
deducting ail dlaims, that i8 intended. Stich
languago is entirely wauting lu this stattite. The

Ivalue Of the ratiug is ail that la specifiod; sud

it le Plinti that, lu the case Of tenants for lit
and leshoîders, the qualification Of the candi-

date doos not require an iuterest in him of auy
v2oney value whatever. The declaration to b.
Inade by the eiected offier, before taking hie seat,

bas been poiuted out to me; but by that ho
ierely declares hinmself to be seised aud pos-

sessed, to bis own use sud benefit, of stick an

estato as qualifies hlm to act iu the office accord-

ing Io thte true intonC and meaning of ite municipal
law8, whiok leaves the matter j as where iL wuS.

~il
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In Reg. ex rel. Flater Y. Fan Velsor, 6 U. C. L. J. 1. That I have referred to the newspap crsN. S. 151, 1 lîad occasion to decitue a point very mentioned in the affidavit of W. H. D. 'Long-similar to the prescut. The decision was not staffe, and verified by bim, and which said news-appealed against, ani is consistent with my papers are respectivel

7 marked A and B, and 1
present opinion. 

Bay that, by a foot-note printed at the end ofI car' only understand the woril Ilrated," in the said respective newspapers. John Stanger is
clause 70, to mean rating unfier the assessment etatedt to be the printer and publisher of the
law ; Eto that , whatevcr the sta'tute may inean, 1 5&iid newspapers respectively, and I say that the
tbink it does flot mean to prescribe tire real Said John Stanger is, as I believe, the printervalue of the intereoit or the candidate in the and publisher of the said parierR.land on which ho qualifies. I s1hall. timerefore, D'qb Seym"our (Vudall with him) 8boweJwithout further endeavouring tn speculate upon cau8e aptirist tira mie -There mu8t be a coin-
Lt, follow the grammatical construction of sec- plete case on the affidavits. Such evidenceion 70; and, applying it to this case, it nppears must be given as woulîl enable a grand jury to
Lhat the defendant has an equitable freehold in 6und a true bill!; R. v. Willett, 6 TP. R., 294. If
and rated at the proper amount, in bis own etatutory proof lie not given, strict legal proofme, on the !ast revised assessment rol!, and iuust lie produced; Cole on Criminal Information,bat he hsd the saine estate at the time of the ppi, 55 and 62 ; Ex parle Williams, 5 J Ur. 1138.lection, and I therefore think lie i8 qualified. Belief is not enough. Here there is only theJudgmeat.for defendant, wilh co8t8.* Dame at the foot of the newepaper antiexe< to

*This (lecis ion was stibsequently uplil by Mir. Justice the affidavits, and there is no legal proof that
ait, on appeal froiji Mr. Daton's orîer.-Rep. the office at which the paper was bouglit is the- ____ office of defendaît. Nor can tbe defect bie eup-ENGLISHE REPORTS. Plied from, the affidavits of the defendant, biiîself;Coruer's Crown Practice, 172. R. v. Baldwin,QUEEN's~ BECI A. & E. 168 ; R. v. Woolmer, 12 A. & E. 442.QUEE'S ENCLZTise Solicitor-Geseral (Sir J. D. C!oleridge)R. ~.STÂNGR. .fereaford with hir.-Statutory proof bas beeaV. SIAG]KR. endered unnecessary by 82 & 83 Vict. c. 24.
rimia iaformatuoa- LQhel - ffidat-Evie(kje~ Of Sucb proof as the common law al!owe is, there-pitbliCatton, 

fore, eufficieut. Primâ ai proof iseouh
îe affidavits in support of a ride calling on a defendant 

fceeogito show cause why a crinjinal information ahould ,ot and indeed it is impossible in many cases te
be ftled against hirru for publishing a liliel in a news- 1supply more. In R. v. Baldwin, Patteson, .paper must supply legal evidence showiug thatte mksti tuorpofthgond 

fbs
lefendaxît is printer or publisher of thre uews mks hsstttrypoo h gon o i
[t is not enough, therefore, to annex the newspaper to decision, but by tbe statute cited that proof is-
the affidavits and to show that it was boughit ait the Irendeî.ed uunecessary. In case of publication
)fflle of the newapaper, ani that it. coutas la a foot- there is a well-known defluite mode of proof
.iote the name of the defendant, and a statemnent tha th as o, ruei
a publisher and printer, aud that the deponient bes Whhe Court asinsisted obut the uej
bat the defenîlant la sueli printer sud publisher. Put'ely technical. If, however, the affidavitsa
Sre, eau the deftciency be supplied on the argument of on the defendant's Bide have supplied whas
,he rui.e by a atateineut iii the affidavit4 of the defendant. a atigtatsenuhfrhe 

upae[19 W. R. 640. --q. R l vatig ta 9. en fre the pffiavis doA rIe niti was obtained in a former terrn RY.Mi,8TR.56 e teafdie(0ling uipou tbe Mefedant to show cause wb ya flot attep to deny that the defendant is theminai information sbould flot be filed agaiust Pbihra for printing and publisbing in a newspaper BLACKBURN, J.- This mile must be dis-
erta n false and scandalous libel. ChSi'ged, on tbe ground that there is no evidencOrbe following were the affidavits lu support of thttepaicaresoagitwomheulmule connecting tbe defendant with the news- Was moved is the publisher of this paper con-îer in which the alleged libe! was printed. taining the alieged libel. There ie no furtherst. The affidavit o« W. H. D. Lon gstaffe, who evidence than tis: a paper is referred to andire: 

and annexed to the affidavits in wbich there.That, on tbe 8Oth Mfay last past, I attended iS the narie of John Stanger, in a foot-note, slie publishing office of the iîewepaper called of the publisher,' and there ig an affidavit il,Nercaaîle Daial~ C/îrouicle, situated in West- which the deponient states that lie verily believelt-street, in the borougli aud county of New- that the defendant is the saine person as je re-le-upon-Tyne, sud purchased aud paid for a ferred to in the paper. Now theme is no morerof number 8839 ot the said Newcaatle Daily than that. le that sufficient; evidence to sho«rinicle, dated tbe 8Oth of' May, 1870, wbich that Stanger was the person who published theand there I received fromn William Gray, a alleged libel ? I thiuk not. There might bek or salesman in the said office, and which evidenice of somne mtaternent or acte on bis partnewspaper is now produced and ehown to which wouîd dircctly couDect him with the officend marked with the lotter A or Paper, but there is noue euch in the aifidavit-That, ou tbe 318t o!' May last past ' I at- Iu R. v. Witleil, 6 T.* R. 294, it was ruled nearYred at tbe publisîîing office of' the Newca8ile eighty yeûrs ago that snch evidence as this W&8y' Chroncle situate as aforesaid, aud pur- not sufficient. That was a mule for a crmin&ed sud paid for a copy of num ber 8833 of information for sendiung a challenge, aud thosaid newspaper, dated the 23rd cf May, person wbo brougbt the challenge (one Hlatherly~wbich I then aud there received from the refueed to make an affidavit. The Court refusezlWilliam Gray, aud w.bich aaid lsst-men- to grant the mule because the affidavit on wbiohldi newapaper la now produced sud ehown to it was prayed for wae fnot legal evidence. Thillnd marked with the letter B. said Ilthat in those cases they weme placed in:I. The affidavit o!' W. Croseman, who ewore: the room of a grand jury. The affidavits Or
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Ostbs of these persona of wbat Ilatberly had
@aid Would not be legal evidence against the
defendant;"~ and tbat this court could only
gr'ant an information on evidence that wonld
alIpport a bill of indictment. That case seems
to bave been acted upon in Ex parle William,
6 Jur. 1133. Secondly, cornes another point.cari the deficiency, if it does exist. be supplied
by' the affidavits on the other side ? In R.v. Mein,
a T.- R. 596, there was an application for a quo
?02-ranto, and it was permitted to look into the
5 ffdavits on the other aide. Cole cites it and
Stte[nPts to distinguiEh it [Cole on Criminal
In1formation, p. 52], from the later case. Hoe
fjYs that the distinction is that.in one the case
le civil, in the other criminal-but such distinc-
tion is not sound. There is the same Act
%PPlied, whether to a civil or a criminal case.
'lbe question is the sarne as to the satisfaction
Of the Court on the same fact. I own that it

sesto me that the rule in R. Y. Mein seems
eounder, but in R. v. Baldwin quite a contrary
Ourse is taken. HIere, however, it is not neces-

11%rY to decide this point, for the facts are solely
that the defendant does flot answer tbe affi-
ilayite as to the deponent's belief of bis being
thePulisher-he is flot bound to answer, R. v.

h1ffeil. There is, therefore, no atatement in
4a$dav.its wbicb can supply wbat is wanting

Stbe affidavits of the prosecutor. Tho rule
kust be dieoharged.

MELLOR and HANNEN, JJ., concnrred.
Rule di8charged.

CORRESPONDENCE.

THnc EDITORS OF TEE LOCAL COURTS GAZETTE.

G;ENTLEMENl, -I desire to report, through the
0. GAZETTE, the particulars of a suit Iately

1'C'ided in the Division Court of Peterborough,
before Judge Dennistoun, and to ask your
OD»nion upon it.

. Ulring the year 1861, the defendant went
tIOoccupation of the plaintiff's shop as a
%btenant of anotiier tenant of the plaintiff

*0eterm, expired in May, 1862, and wbo
*a ound to pay ail taxes assessed during

1termI The assessment is always made
before the month of May. In October, 1861,
defet1dant took a lease of plaintiff of the samne

'aitses for tbree years frorn, May, 1862, cove-

1& 'g to pay, as in the previous lease, ail
taC es ssessed during his term, as well as ail

ýeth.rn assessed. At the termination of

fe'ndan' lease, in Mîay, 1865, after the as-

h. etfor that year, he left, giving plaintiff
tlte for a portion of the rent then due,

d*hith note WSts placed in suit for a balance
ereon. To this the defendant claimed

t0set oef the taxes on the premises paid by
h'rcbtween May, 1865, and the end of that

ee4r $29 32. On the trial the Judge allowed

this set-off: Plaintiff tbereupon applied for a
new trial, which application the J udge refused.

TIn his judgment upon the trial of the cause
the Judge says-"11I cannot believe that defen-
dant lever had intention of paying four years'
taxes of premises held by him under a dernise
for three years." The covenant in defendant's
lease was, as already stated, to pay ail taxes,
&c., assessed during his term, as well as ail
taxes then assessed upon the premises. The
taxes for 1862 were nssessed during the contin-
uance of the former lease, and under which
the then tenant was bound to pay them for
that Year. If defendant paid any portion of
these taxes, that was a matter between him,
and his immediate landlord, and with which
the Plaintiff had notbing to do. The defen-
dant's taxes did not begin under plaintiFfs
lease Until the yenr 1863, and, of course, he
%vas bound to pay them for that and the two
folloivingr years. Yet, notwithstanding these
express covenants on the part of defendant
and of the former tenant, the Judge says that
defendant did flot intend to pay these taxes.
It will be observed that defendant had no
taxles to pay under plaintiff's lease until the
year 183 the previous tenant being bound
to PaY them, up to that year. In the same
manflfer the taxes of the tenant who went in
after defendant did not commence until the
year 1866, the rule as to taxes being the same
with ail the tenants, each getting the benefit
of the first year's taxes.

I makle no comments upon this case, leaving
them to the judgment of an impartial public.

A SUITOR.
Peterborough, June 16, 1871.

[We Pubîish this letter as requested, but
are not prepared to say that the learned Judge
mnfot have decided the case according to
an interpretation of the contract agreeable ta
eqtlity and good conscience, though possibiy
not construing it with legal strictness. The
notes in Smith's Leading Case te Lampleig
v. Bratkiwait, sprague Y. ffammond, 1 Bro.
& Ilin. 59, iStuM.'a v. Parons, 8 B. & Aid. 516,
and Wade v. Thompon, 8 'U. 0. L. J. 22, are
ail authorities upon the question. The giving
and taking a pronuissol7 note would Pr"»
faie seem to indicate a waiver of a previousîy

existing right of set-off, if any such ezisted.
More than this we cannot say from the above
n0aterial, even were we inclined (which we are
not) to ai t in j udgment on decisions given after

[Vol. VIT.-127
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proper considemation and with a desire te act
impamtialiy and faimly, and this we must tako
for granted unless the contrary appears most
clearly beyond the possibility of explanation.
-EDS. L. C. G.1

To MEn EDITORS OF TEEc LOCAL COURTS G.AzE-TE.
GENTLEMENZ,-UIdem the Assessment Act of

1869, and cap. 27, SSmd Vic., IlThe stipend or
salary of any clergyman or minister et religion,
while in actual connection with any churéch,
and deing duty as such clergyman or minister,
te the extent ef eue thousand dollars, and the
parsonage or dwelling-house eccupied by hini,
with the land themeto attacýhed, te the oxtent
Of two acres, and net exceeding two thousand
dollars in value, are exempt from taxation."

A minister et religion, within the meaning
et the 4th sec. of cap. 27, 33rd Vic., above
queted, desiring te exorcise the ight ef fran-
chise, waives the ight to have his dwelling-
house or parsouage exempt fromn taxation, and
requests the assessor te assess the same at its
value, $800. The assesser accordingly as-
sesses the property at that suni, and puts thé
minister upon the assessment roll.

Query.-Can hie legally do se?
If with the consent of the minister ho can,

whit would bo the effect if a municipal elec-
tor, under sub-soc. 2 ef sec. 60 et the Assess-
ment Act, otýect that the minister has been
"wrongfully inserted on the roll," and appeal

te the Court ef Revision ?
An answem in the next number ef the LÂ&W

JOURNAL will Oblige
A SUBSCRIBEIt.

Simcoe, 2lst June, 1871.

[Theme can ho ne doubt if the persen
assessed declines the exemptions which the
Iaw inakes in his faveur, and the assessor
returns the property or income assessed for a
sufficient sum, the person is entitled te his
franchises founded upon the assessment. lie
caunot ho held te be Ilwrongfully iusemted,"
if it was done at his ewn roquest, and upon
waiver of his rights of exemption.-ED. L.C.G.]

.Recent Legi8Waion-Tinkering wit& 4ct8 of
.Parliarnent.

To THE EDITORS OF TEE LOCAL COURTS GAZETTE.

GENTLEMICN,-13y the Superier Courts Acts,
con. Stat. U. C., caps 10 and 12, the Courts
of Queen's Bench, Common Pleas and Chan-
cery had naines assigned te them, respectively,
designating them, te be Courts of "lUpper

Canada." The Court of Queen's Bench was.
to be presided over by Ilthe Chief Justice Of
Upper Canada." The Court of Chancery was
to be presided over by a chief judge to be
called "the Chancellor of Upper Canada;"
but by the recent Act of Ontario, 34 Vie. cap.
8, the Court of Queen's Bench for Upper
Canada is to be called during the reign of a
king, "luHs Majesty's Court of King's I3ench
for Ontario," and, during the reign of a queen,
"Uer Majestyis Court of Queen's Bench for

Ontairjo," and the Court of Chancery for
Upper Canada is to be called IlThe Court of
Chancery for Ontar io ;" so that the 5th sec.
ef the Act flrst hereinbeforo named, and the
3rd section of the Act secondly hereinbefore
named being unrepealed, the Queen's Bench
for Ontario will bo presided ovor by the Chief
Justice of Upper Canada, and the Court of
Chancery for Ontario will be presided over b
the Chancellor ef Upper Canada.

Would it not ho a good thing when Acts 0f
Pari ament are to be amended that the porsofl
Who prepares Bis to be submitted to the con-
sideration of the Legisiature should have s0D3O
reasonable knowlodge of the provisions of Act$
ho is dealing with, and show some precisiO
in their preparation? Yours, &c., UNION.'

IN criticising the rides of law set forth in tb%
Washington Treaty, we expressed our donbts 1
to their novelty. la an exhaustive article in 0
Canadian publication, entitled La Revue CritiqU'
de Ugi8lation et de Jurisprudence du Canada, <e
find that our view is shared in by the writef*
lie Bays : "The tbree rides acknowledged by t1i
treaty forai an integral part of international 15<e
flot because the high contracting parties bal#
been pleased te promulgate or proeiaim thecls
but because they are founded on natural lall'
Froni the first, the United States maintainfé

tbem both by the decisi'ons of their courts and bl
their diplomastie cerrespondence; and for cenlt'
ries past jurists of the highest authoritybS
proclaimed them as miles of internationallS
Thoy are immutable and eternal. truths -and 10
say that tbey were net in force iu 1861 a ud dOlo
to the end of the American Civil War, is te i
Init in a disgaised way that they were unklO«o
to the English Crown Iaw officers; it is te 2b
a new mistake in disregarding the fact thât i
ternational law everywhere is and always j
been the sanie. A formai declaration th&it,
the time aboie referred te, the duties oftl
trality were net understood in the manner
down in the tbree mules in question would b'#
been more exact and te the peint' And finale
the consent given by Great Britamn te the P l
posai. that these throe ruies should ie applie4 0
al dlaims anbmitted te arbitratio n is a fr)Oo
preef ef want ef that frankness se honOU"*' g
in every one, but eapeciallyso in a great akis
-Law. Ti~mes.
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